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17 Short Street, Taree, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1062 m2 Type: House

Justin  Atkins

0265521133

Kelly Sawyer

0265521133

https://realsearch.com.au/17-short-street-taree-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-atkins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-taree
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-sawyer-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-taree


$695,000

Are you in search for a spacious house in an ideal location? Prepare to be amazed by this truly expansive home nestled in

the sought-after Taree West neighbourhood. This impressive residence spans across two generous levels, perfect for

accommodating large or extended families. Boasting an inground pool and a double car garage all on a 1062sqm block,

this meticulously maintained home offers exceptional value in today's market. Conveniently located just minutes drive

from the town centre, this locale offers easy access to schools, shops and various amenities, ensuring a comfortable

lifestyle for residents. The home's street appeal is enhanced by its classic brick and tile design, complemented by

well-maintained gardens. A stroll along the front path, lined with an immaculately kept lawn, leads you to a private

courtyard at the entrance, adding to the inviting atmosphere of what's inside this charming residence.Maintained to the

highest of standards by the proud home owner, the outstanding features of this exceptional property include:- Four

well-appointed bedrooms, this home presents a capacious master suite on the upper level designed as a serene parents

retreat. Complete with a private ensuite bathroom featuring a double vanity and floor-to-ceiling tiles, as well as a walk-in

wardrobe and loft storage. The remaining three bedrooms are equipped with ceiling fans for added comfort- Each of the

extensive living zones offers purposeful practicality, boasting tiled flooring, reverse cycle air conditioning and ceiling fans.

From the two separate living/dining areas to the sunken lounge room, each zone has been stylishly appointed for

maximum comfort and functionality- The newly renovated stunning galley kitchen is enhanced by sleek stone benchtops

and perfectly complemented by stainless steel appliances and pantry space- The contemporary new main bathroom,

centrally located to the three downstairs bedrooms, features a walk-in shower, separate toilet and on-trend tiling- The

oversized double garage (approx. 8.8m x 5.7m) is generously sized to accommodate two vehicles comfortably and

features a remote door for easy access. There is also ample space available for a workshop area. Additionally, the

convenience of having the third toilet within the garage adds practicality to the space- The securely fenced 1062sqm

block offers plenty of space for both kids and pets to roam freely and play. Nestled within this outdoor area is a large

sparkling inground pool, providing the perfect setting for leisure and recreation for the whole family- Incredible location!

This home is just 850m from Taree West Public School, 700m from the Taree West Plaza and just 1.3km from the Manning

Base HospitalThis home stands out as one of the largest and most impressive in its location. If you're seeking to upsize to

your dream family home, seize this opportunity to own a piece of highly sought after real estate. Reach out to Justin

Atkins at 0417 955 176 or Kelly Sawyer on 0421 025 081 to register your interest today or come and visit us at one of our

upcoming open homes.


